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TfEDfCFJ TP.UI IS11miwwm perform but he believed that he would
be able to accomplish it ' ,

The "evidence all the way through
A This should appeal td every J

1 Portsmouth Corned Mullets ILady in New Bern, es- - i;

pecially so this hot weather, i:

A Pew Nice ones just Received.
j r"y

UU C UXJ-C- i .CsUJ-i-Lt- S ClJJ CUXCLX , 1X1- -

ducements in the well kijown
Hikers' Perfumes" and;,toilet-j- i Also a NeW Barrel Fulton
Specialties,,

Market Corned Beef.; We mention unlv a few we carrv in stock. IVraHnn fo
25c Toilet Buzair25c Orris and

-v- -j wx.. nwHiav-ii- c uvivgne tuc, .itftveuuui paUi SDC.. Alma Meal, It 8 '
a natural and harmless Skin Bleach, it's only 25c, Antiseptic tooth .'

.Wash 25c. Jfall Powder 15c Olivo
4! Septne a. antiseptic hair food. Violet Talcum Powder, 45a. '" Sachet

Conceit 10c Toilet Water 25c. , " ' .
We are imerial airint tn tha Rnnovk Priimo

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
Bpecialties made by Riker at New

,i Kooaanaaesy xnis popular House
sizes at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before. aperiume ana toilet goods department . , $

I J. OT. Mitciell & Co., i

3 ' ,
" . ' .' PHONB 288. ' I

i 'Pollock St., Opposite Post-o- ff ice,
1J. L. McDaniel I
g Wholesale & Retail Grocer.
f .

rarker Store- - Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.

fTTTfTTfTTTTTtTTTTTTT.fTTTTTTTTTTTTTvTTTTTrTTT.

: TE HAVE DECEIVED
AN UP-T- O DATE LINE OF
Blup Serges and Worsted :

Plaid in Square, and Sack
ent modl. Alsik iioltb.y Ihtc if ( hlldreii

r

HOWARD BROTHERS
' Under. Holer Hazelton.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured Shoalel
ers, Breakfast Strips
and PieniG Hams.

And a Complete Line oi Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
MEABQUABTOUS FM FINE

BUTTES AMB CHEESE.
Satisfaction Guaranleetl.

L 3E3C Ervin,war m

Bargains For
We quote yttu a few items of general

" them and then pass judgment,
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Judge Jones Decides That The Case

Must Be Tried.

Good ProgcsM From Ths - Start. Letter To

' - W. B. Blades From Dlwey Csusos".
' -

' Conilderabls Ssnsstlos.' v

' s Z.: ' 'THE JURY. " ,

' v

W. l Ivey.. - t ,
- ' "

, J. A, Evenngton;" ' ' '
St. Clair Lancaster. '

, James 'Wetherington.', .

" J. L. Causey. - ,
" rD. L. Price. " ;

Cicero Gaakina. -
- --

' F. F. Civils. " "

- A. H. Mcintosh.;
" - ' '

Stephen Sutton.
,l B. L. Wiley.

Jaa. Edwards. J v;

After the.disposal ' of some of the
cases of criminals in the jail yesterday
morning, the case No. 4, " State vs
Th'omas W. Dewey was called for trial
Ex-Co- Aycock on behalf of the: de-

fense made another attempt to get a
continuance on the ground that the de-

fense desirexfto secure some very ma-

terial evidence in the afflidavit of one
P. H. Pelletier, now outside of the juris
diction of the state and which it was
necessary to have in order to prove
that one transaction, the purchase of
the old fair ground property was made
in good faith and that there was no col-

lusion or fraud' in it. Other reasons
were advanced for a delay hut Judge
Jones was firm and refused to consider
the motion, - v

The court then ordered the empanel'
ing of the jury. This task did hot ' re-

quire the time it was feared. The court
protested at one time against the, tac-

tics adopted by the defense in abusing
the privilege of challenging jurors.
Eleven men were rejected and the panel
was completed at 10:50.

The defendant occupied Beat near
his attorneys Mr. A. D. Ward and Gov.
Aycock. as he alwaysdid
immaculate and neat and did not betray
feeling of fear. 'Just aa the trial began
Judge Frank Osborn arrived from Ral
eigh to assist in the defense
The indictme.it was read to the . jury

by Solicitor Moore. The first witness
called to. the stand was Mr. D. W.
Roberts. Mr. W. W. Clark conducted
the examination and produced the books
of the bank for the witness td identify
the handwriting in them. Mr. Roberts
was book keeper of the institution. Mr
Clark directed the witness to identify
the entries in the general ledger and
day book which he stated were made by
Dewey except in a few cases of foot-

ings and isolated items. The examina-
tion extended over some 15 or 20 pages
of both books the entries' being meant
to correspond with each other. He then
was called to examine the letter books
of the bank in which the official corres
pondence was kept and those were all
Deweys peculiar script. .'

The evidence tended to show how
false entiles west made: For instance
in the general ledger which was writ-
ten mostly in Dewey's handwriting
the entry made July 11, 1903 remitting
to American Bank, of Commerce the
sum of 15,096.40 in the day book is an
entry of $96.40. In an account with
the bank of Wayne made July 18, 1903

appears an entry in the same general
ledger a credit of $10,842.83. In the day
book the entry appears crediting 'the
bank with $342.33., In another ledger
entry dated July 18, 1908 appears the
turn of $5,278.84;., In the day book the
sum U cut down to $273.84. In another
case the entry reads in the general led
ger for $4138.25, the corresponding fig
ures In 'the. day. book reak. $133.25.
Still another one appears in the ledger
made July 11 as $6334.03 and in the day
book it is $334.03. The entry of July
IS Is $5490.09 and the dar, book - only
shows $490.09. ' :: - ,; 'Si'

There were numerous such items giv
en in by witnesses; showing in a. most
conclusive way the manner, of the pe-

culations all of which foot up more than
$50,000. ; -

The first surprise of the day was the
reading of a letter by Mr. Clark from
Dewey to Mr. W. B. Blades. It will be
remembered that Dewey, goaded to
desperation, wrote a letter to Josephui
Daniels In Raleigh in September 1905,

which was decidedly peppery and he
made some statements what he would
do if by any chance he should return to
New Hem mentioning that there "were
several people here who were living in
glass houses and that they had better
wath out The lant letter read by Mr
Dewey was in a very different tone. It
was written in his usual flowery style,
showing him to be a student of the beat
Idea of literature. He was very peni-

tential and admitted that he had com-

mitted a great sin and crime the result
of which he had suffered Intensely; in
fact, no term In prinon could nuike his

ii rii: more in( une t!mn what he
hadei.d.ired tho y.i l 18 nion ha CJ..I
t!i:,e U.I,. p the ..

t u re n; id i

ive t rue f I
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was fought and at some times the prog
ress was slow but the state rested its
ease after having examined only five or
six witnesses.?. The defense did not put
any witnesses on the stand.. "
"The court had adjourned at six oclock

last night but the lawyers and witness-
es were all in the court : house talking
about tha ease when a messenger came
and informed juror J. H. Mcintosh that
his child was at the point of death. The
news put a damper on the cause of the
state as it put the .case in a position , in
which there had 'been so much hard
fighting..' There was some conference
on the matter and the juror was direct-
ed to go home and if the child was bet-
ter to return by nine' o'clock.- - A rumor
waa on the street; last evening that a
phone message had been received that
the child was dead but as there is no
phone within five miles of Jtfr. ' Mcin
tosh's home but little credit ia given to
the story. '. The judge dispatched a dep
uty sheriff to Jthe Mcintosh home t
make sure, that the report was jiorrect
In case it is correct the case will prob-

ably be continued until next term of
court.--

. The trial of John Peterson for homi-

cide will occur today.

THEY COME AND GO.

Miss Margaret Paylor went to More-hea- d

City yesterday.

.Hon. Thomas D. "Warren of Trenton
was in the city yesterday.

Miss Mildred Gray returned from
Beaufort yesterday.

; Messrs' E. R. Wooten and R. Cox of
Kinston was the city yesterday.

Miss Dill of Beaufort who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. F. D. Perry re-

turned home yesterday.

Mrs. O. Marks and daughter, Miss.
Hattie have returned from a visit at
Morehead City.

Miss Bell Scarborough of Belhaven is
the guest of Miss Etta Nunn.

Mrs. S. M. Brinson and little daugh-

ter left yesterday for Black Mountain
where they will spend the summer.

.. Mrs. Brittinham, Misses Ivey Blades
Elizabeth Clark. Janie Stewart and
Messrs. Vernon Blades, Poole of Ral
eigh and Thompson of Indiana returned
from a few days visit at Morehead City

Misses Mabel Green, Sadie Congdon,
Sadie Whitehurst, Annie Archbell, Mil'
dred Gray and Bessie Thorpe returned
from Morehead yesterday. ,

Mrs. Bayard Wooten returned from a
business trip at Morehead.

Mr. Edward Street, Jr., left yester-
day, going to Providence, Rhode Island
to spend a few weeks.

. Mrs. Mark Disosway is visiting her
son, Dr. Alpheus W. Disosway, -- at
Maysville.

M.a. W. P. Burns left on the steam-
er Neuse yesterday enroute for Vir
ginia, where ahe will spend the summer
at different places.

Miss Maggie Walston and Mr. Wil
liam Modlin, who have been visiting the
family of Mr. J. M. Hargett, lett last
evening for Elizabeth City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hancock and
son, rrana Hancocx, Jr., ara guests or
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Hancock.

Mr. D. R. Davis has returned from a
few days sojourn at Beaufort

Miss Pattie Nelson la visiting friends
in Wilmington, f v '?.

Miss Annie Hardvm . who has been
visiting friends in Kinston and LaGrange
has returned home.:,.-- , .,' ', ;

Misses Lulu Pugh and Musa Salter
went down .to Oriental .last ' nLjht.to
visit friends for a few dayl..-.- ;' .

Miss Lcitha Tyson, of Goldsboro Is In

the city, the guest, of Mrs. M. E.
Land. . ,. ' , ,

Mr. Jamts Taylor, who has been vis
iting his father for a few weeks, left
last evening returning to New York. ,

Miss Mary Howland and Mlta Ruth
How land, who has been spending some

time In New Bern, left on the Iteamer
Neuse last evening going to New York.

.
EDITORS AT ASHEVILLE. '

Ginlltmt el The Fourth Citslo Having s
" Good Tim Is Ths SWunUlst.

Special to Journal
Ashevil(e, (Kemlworth Inn),, July

5. First regular session of Press As

sociation convened this morning. There
was a Urge and Interested attendance
The Virginia editor took part In open-

ing, Mayor Barnard, of Aahcville wel

coming both State association. In

the afternoon the editor were given S

trolley ride to Itiveriude I'ark and U

annate. Country Club. At latter
e U' .ul were

v- - mi l a c... j liif.i iitnry bull wn

nt ' Inn t....'i.U l,i.

umi :

County Prisoner lir Raleigh Says He

Never Was Better in His Lite., '

Mors SmiN Pox Cam and No Diminution f

Dutk Rtt. eovimof GUnn Will
v. ' s. "

Appoint Rillrsid Dlrtctort. ,.,

, f,
- Cunningham's , Tobacco

. EiUmtUs.

Raleigh, July 6. Corporation Comr
mission Clerk Brown has gone to New
Bern, taking with him certain of . the
ComTissiorer'S records, as evidence in
the case of the State vs Dewey charged
with embezzlement of some ' $120,000
bank funds. ' 1 , T

There are now In the jail here thirty
five prisoners; of whom only one is
under sentence of death. ' Another, r. a
white man named Bynum Is to be tried
next week for the murder of the vener
able 3Ir, Alfred here last January
Bynum was in wretshed health , when
put In jail, but now says that his health
is better than ever before in his
life. 1 , a;-'..,.,- -

Secretary Richard H. Lewis of the
State Board of Health says the annual
report on smalt pox in the State shows
a greater number of cases than ever be
fore and yet a smaller death rate.'

Not until the Governor goes to At
lantic City after his visit to the Gover
nor of New York at Albany will the
names of the eight directors of the
North Carolina Railway be announced.
Meanwhile there are 808 applicants on
the ragged edge. ,

-

John S. Cunningham, so welt known.
as a tobacco grower says he estimates
that the acreage is from ten to twenty
per cent greater than it was last year
when there was quite a short crop. He
says the tobacco to his part of the
State looks extremely well.

Dr. RamseUf, ; a brother of Major
General Stephen D. Ramseur, died at
the hospital for the insane here last
night, and was buried today in the
Uonf ederata cemetery, the escort .being
from the Soldiers' Home-- ef which he
was for many years an inmate.

It is said that farmers are holding
cotton to a much greater extent-tha- n

usual this applying particularly to cer
tain lections of the State. They all ex
pect good prices and speak about twelve
cents a pound as if that was to be about
a certainty. , .

William Alford, alias Evens, escaped
from the penitentiary convict camp near
Lillington. He was serving a .7 years
sentence and earn from Duplin coun- -

I'll brave the storms of ChilkootPass, ,

I'll cross the plains of frozed glass, .y

I'd leave my wife and cross the sea,
Rather than be without Hocky Mountain

Tea, , -
.' For sale by F. S. Duffy.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

; . Lst Coat ke Provlsod. .

Mr. Editor:
The article or communication in Sun

day's Journal, referring to the: filthy
habit some people have, in drinking
from the mouth of pumps and faucets
on the streets, is timely and strikes the
nail on (he head., .

'" '
.

I'U wager 150 against $5.00, that la if I
were a betting person, that an average
of 60 persons, a day, drink from the
spout of the pump known a Lane's
pump on Johnson street, .besides there
are at least 25 families who get all their
drinking water and most if not all of
the water they use from that pump.
Then it follows, who can be surprised,
if these people do not sooner or later
suffer from diseases, thtt are liable to
be conveyed by the habit of drinking
from a pump spout The diseases that
may be caught from the habit above
referred to, may perchance, be such as
would not only affect those who con-

tract them from the pumps, but they
may be epidemical, and therefore, af
fect the entire population of our city.
Too much cannot be done to prevent
epidemics, and now our city fathers
ought to take steps, necemary to stop
at last the filthy habit of slubbering on
the pump spouts, as fell as spitting on
the sidewalks. It Is sn entnbllhed fact
that consumption is often contracted
by the ladiwi skirts sweeping up the
(Terms of dinpaaes off the sidewalks.
There ia another nuiuance thai, ought
to be abated. The keeping of barrels
or other receptacles in the back yards
with water in them. Everybody knows
t icy sre only c to breed mm- -

ipiiUies, nd tint tl-- moiiitoa Con
vey malaria to human victim.
Let all thcBe bad t'.ii kh in our city be
abated hy proper l;iwn and r. :iiln! inns.

OI;. i.KVKIt.

I' 1 V

() !. i, J C. tUt f
i .n

i;.n. I.

f aautjuie ana icetall Grocer.t No. 81 South Front St.

-'' i - PERCALES,
i .ij Full jra d wide percale 5ic a y d

3
, . - . tJ' HOSE

I v Best 20 ct Drop Stitch Hose for Lt
es and Children 10c a pair.

' ' j'l ' TOWELS
.. ";. (, U dosea Towels at only 4c each

"v
j INSERTION

; Rsmnants of Insertion, 10, 12c and
' llSe kind, this wek 3, 4, and 5c a yd.

' CANNON CLOTH.

.v-- . Pieces fine quality Cannon Cloth

Cucumber 35c.-- Cream Violet Ce-- 1 f

SoaD 2fie.LiniiM Onmn Sm,n r 4

York. A complete line of the J
is always ' on exhibition at our

This Weekf
mark down prices. Come and tee

'this sale 9c a yard. : , '

SLIPPERS
65 pair Ladies Slippers only 45c a

pair.
Lidies Misses and Children White

Canvass Oxfords to close at Great Bar-
gains. -"

Just Received a fine line Chlldrens
parasols at only 22c each; ' . .

BLEACHING EXTRA.
Another case of that Androaeoggins

Bleaching free from starch at only 7Jc
a yd

Phone tiT

bSfa Jd::::EjI:;!r;i(i!ll
trim iW;.Lfi n a.

l T ' 'an of C.Mirtfia Home Iq-- a
ira.w Cj., nirninH Allen.
"An lnn t)f Claune in a policy of

Ini!irnnre rejuirini( ths ax.urfj to kop
a ft of bHik stiil invi'ntwry of the
stork, which nhiill be kt in an I'on
stfo st niffht and t oher titmn whi--
thi ntore ia nut oprm f(,r binini-Hii- , ia s
valid condition god hln lin U,n tli n
sure I, the hri'arh whic h will void the
policy unions it is wa.ved by .the insur- -

'j lThartsfield,
Contractor and Builder.

OFKICk 93 2 MIDDLE ST. pboM 238,

VQuld be glad to have
any one inspect my Jbork
as it goes up. La,tssle.

3 --C0?3L,O3KT
,75 Middle: Street '

. "V

Gaskill.Hdw. & Mill Supply Co -

Manufacturers Agents for TSrle City Engines
and Boilers. ; Celebrated Van Winkle Qine
and Presses Wagwner

. Steam Duplex Pumps,
I'j", Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery, Leather Belt,' Iron, jBtel, Pipe,.BWaai everything In the mill supply line at manufacturera prices. -- ,

n Middle 81

khM Traj Tronki.

Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Before buying call
and inspect it merits.

CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
V Successor to Disoswsv A Tsvlor.

; W Middle St

s

" ' 'if

"Our Perfection Tray Trunk., f '.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
:.r Planta at Olarka, Hyman Siding; Kinstod and noberaonTilla! '

- - Annual Capacity 15,000,000. ;. ; J.

Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are now prepared to furnish the Best
,v;J Building Brick ever offered on this market. -

New Bern. N C O'.' 'i0-- : - v SlUag A gen

Bfe Auction Sale

i, i "

Of Clothing, Shoes ' .
:

Hats and Dress Qoodi:
.i -

' ' ' k '

Olightly damaged by fire and water will
ba sold at 7:30 p. ia. It will pay you to be on
h-- .rl nt 70 TTiddlr Ctrcct.

' ' '

r.
f f on

. - We th J r.aum Safe ind Ix'k Compnnv's Kaf-- i, o- of tl.i l,pt
tin" nmrki'tTliey siiccocdH in winning tin- - tiuid nt Vnni.l s

from 475 11 lo 2,0. fl 11.I.hvo th.Tti in Htock, wp!i:liing
VV tie for Cutnloiiieiind l'riciM.

T J TUItNIll FUUSITI UE MJMPANy, Kp nrm, N C


